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Greenwood Departments
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Business called A. L. Ethrege to
the county seat a short time since,
he being down one day last week.

Clifford Armstrong was a business
visitor In Lincoln last weanesaay
afternoon, making the trip in his
auto.

Mrs. Ella Marshall of Ashland was
a visitor for a number of days in
Greenwood at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Landon.

L.ast Saturday Judge W. E. Hand
was called to Plattsmouth to look
after some judicial matters and had

looking business

business at tne court nouse. i during tne past week.
C. C. Sanborn was laid up with j jliss Uvon West, who is the effi-a- n

attack of flu for a few days last assistant in the store of her
week but is getting along fairly at grandfather, W. E. Newkirk. cele-thi- s

time and hopes to be back to brated her eighteenth birthday on
his work again soon. last Wednesday, March 24th, and

Carroll D. Quinton of Lincoln, for- - was receiving the congratulations
mer sheriff of Cass county was a and well wishes of her friends,
visitor in Greenwood a few days since j The drinking fountains are in-an- d

was looking after some business , stalled and the children of the schools
matter for a time. of Greenwood are on a drinking diet

Frank Welton who makes his home ft this time, and it is a great prob-o- n

lm Jt how got along witheast ofthe C. D. Fulmer
.

place
- - t tvtAf ibqa 4rt nrin Lr l until T no

Greenwood, and who is employed oy
Mr. Fulmer is reported as being quite
ill with the flu at this

Banty Stewart was a visitor in Ash- - ?

...j i... tivj.j.,, ,fi,mMn o!

'
t, in nnntinn with
the installation of water in one of
the business houses of the city obstructed oy w a. Armstrong ana

A will be well under way m a' "
, . J

rreu uruvwie vv..u
: js. j

at tne university nobyuai u.
lor tne past wesn aim wiit-r- e niie
underwent an operation for the re
moval of a goiter, is reported as get
ting along very nicely at this time, j

Fred Ethrege was a visitor In
Plattsmouth on day during the past
week, and was a visitor at the
of his aunt. Mrs. S. E. McElwaiu
and son Bert. Mr. Ethrege was also

,

Build a Better City
,

Here at Home
The prospects for a better
Greenwood are bright. Re-

member you who build, I

move houses, do excavating
and general contracting.

Frank Rouse
Greenwood Nebraska

I00-S- 8d Corn-1- 00

by State Test!

Varieties; large extra early"Butch-e- r
Learning;" Minnesota "Thir-

teen;" "Golden Glow;" "White
Caps;" Saint Charles." All early
varieties.

$3.00 Per Bushel Graded!

W. E. FAILING
Greenwood, Nebraska

Jor Economical

; after some matters

cient

short

they

time.

short

home

: as well
Emmitt A. Landon has been quite

ill at his home for the past week
with an attack of flu, and while he
has been improving is not reeling as
wen ixa lie w uuiu uac j cl. uhc
has been looking after the work at
the elevator.

Mrs. Phil L. Hall and Miss Dietz
one of the teachers in the Greenwood
schools, having charge of the masical
instruction of the school were in at
tendance at the Music Teachers con
ventiion which was held in Omaha

-- 7' " " T":rrWtta ,UOLll,cu aL luci"uulttI"
riulur u,UCI

Work has been begun on the new
home of E. L. McDonald with the
excavation being done by Frank
Rouse an? the foundation to be con- -

time, this making three good resi
dence5 under construction at the
game time.

Raymond Howard the little son
of Mr. and Mrs. Watson Howard,
has been troubled with a mastoid
on the back portion of his head and

"-- o o Trnn tli a tmcnitol t Tin.
co,n where he wpnt to have tne mas.
toid treated and it is hoped that he
may be able to return home again

,Jn a short time entirely well again.
Frank Ranse has been making the

necessary excavation from under the
Christian church, to' secure mroe
room for the Sunday school use. The
Christian church at Avoca . is also
doing the same thing and these

more room for their classes in the
Bible schools which re growing
each year.

George Bucknell the new manager
of the Searle Chapin Lumber com-
pany is moving his household goods
from Beatrice to Greenwood and will
occupy the house which was formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter
but will have some repairs made on
the place before moving in, a part of
which will be installation of water
in the house.

On Thursday of last week Mr. C.
E. Calfee who is a very enthusiastic
Mason and Odd Fellow, was at Ash-
land where there was conferred on
him the mysteries of the Golden Rule
degree of Odd Fellowship, and he
was well pleased with this degree
and the very fine manner in which
it was conferred by the team of the
Ashland lodge. A number of the
members of the lodge at Greenwood
accompanied him when he went to
receive the degree.

J. T. Carpenter, and wife depart-
ed last Sunday with their household
goods for Ellis, where they will make
their home for the present. Mr. and !

Mrs. Carpenter have been making
their home here for some time and
during the time Mr. Carpenter has

Sales and Service!
Ask us to show the performance of this modern won-
der car. Repair shop, supplies, accessaries, gasoline
arid oil.

EViotor
E. M. JARDINE, Proprietor

Greenwood, Nebraska

Idea!

Transportation

EU3otor Car!

uihoriz3d

--Jardine Company- -

The
The Buick, the modern car unsurpassed for power, is
most flexible, comfortable and enduring. A thing of
beauty and rare service. Just ask any BUICK owner.

See Us for Demonstration
Bert Reed, of Weeping Water, will be pleased to serve
you in that territory or see J.-B- . Livingston, dealer for
the Plattsmouth territory. Both will demonstrate free.

Try a Ride in the Very Best
Modern Motor Gar

O. F. ANiDERSON
Greenwood, Nebraska

been engaged In the conduct of a
billarl hall here, which he sold sev-
eral weeks since. They have prop-
erty at Ellis and are moving thre.
Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter have made
many friends here who are regret-
ting that they are to make their
home elsewhere.

Celebrated Fifth Birthday.
March 20th was the birthday of

Madaline Smith as well as it was of
her father Erneast F. Smith, the
druggist and on Saturday a large
number of the little girl friends of
Madaline gathered at her home to
appropriately celebrate the occasion.
The afternoon was most pleasantly
spent, and the little folks enjoyed
the occasion very much. Those pres
ent for the occasion were Oral Copes,
Jean and Elsie Coleman, Hazel
Schulling, Dorothy Myer, Wayne and
Ray Howard. Weber McFadden, Neal
and Helen Marvin, Ntomi Owens. Cor- -
rine Kimberly, Arthur Knight, Janet
and Leora Barnes and Doris and
Douglas Anderson. On Sunday the
birthday of Mr. Smith was observed
when Leonard Owens and wife came
from their home at Memphis bring
ing with them an angel food cake,
for his birthday celebration.

Kings Daughters Will Meet.
The Kings Daughters of the Christ-

ian church of the young ladies class
of the Bible school will meet at the
home of Mrs. W. H. McFadden on
Tuesday evening of this week when
they will look after some businss the
class has in hand and will also en-
joy a ocial time as well.

Enjoy Meeting Here.
Many of the members of the order

of the Odd Fellows of Ilavelock were
in Greenwood alst Monday where
they visited the lodge of this order
here, and assisted in the initiation
of three candidates, who took the
first step in Oddfellowship. Those
to start in this excellent order were
Harry AnderHon, Slosson Vetres and
D. TP. Havwess,. all making their
homes near "Waverly.

Acknowledge Their Supremacy.
As a tribute to the splendid play-

ing of basket ball which the Green-
wood team did in the state tourna-
ment which was "held a shrot time
since In which the Greenwood team
was successful in winning their
trophy, the boys of the Greenwood
high school gave the team a most
pleasant evening at the home of one
of the members of the high school.
Master Guy White, where a most en
joyable time was had a week since.
The high school and in fact all of
schools and the entire community of
Greenwood, as well as the entire
county are pleased with the splen-
did work which this team did in
winning the cup.

Are Building a Garage.
A. R. Birdcall with the assistance

of Herman Birdsall and Walter Burke
have been constructing a garage at
the Birdsall home in Greenwood.
and not withstanding the March
winds which the going out of this
month like a lion, caused, .they have
been making good progress with
their work.

Have Installed New Fixtures.
The Farmers State Bank of Green-

wood have installed new fixtures in
their bank which has greatly add-
ed to the appearance and conven-
ience of the appointments of the
bank.

GLENDALE WOMAN'S CLUB
ENJOY ANOTHER MEETING

The Glendate Woman's club, which
is taking the extension projects in
foods, clothing, etc., under the coun-
ty extension service, held another of
their interesting meetings on Tues-
day of last week at the home of one
of their number, Mrs. N. F. Ilen-ning- s.

The leaders, Mrs. George Privett
and Mrs. Larry Meisinger, were in
charge. The lesson was "Renovation
of Clothing," which can be made a
great deal more interesting than it
sounds with the many modern ideas
being advanced every day. The ladies
were also busy with planning the
costumes for the Style how, includ-
ing choice of suitable hats and acces-
sories for the various types.

All the members were present with
the exception of Mrs. Staben, who
was absent in Omaha on a necessary
shopping tirp. The next county meet-
ing will be held on April 9. on Fri-
day, when the leaders will go to
bring home the new lesson.

The refreshment committee was

I

very much. I

were hostess.
twn lc9iiri nnii Phiiin ttt- -" w

nings. Mrs. Lester Tennant and Mrs.
Rudolph Meisinger. At the next
meeting to held after the
county meeting at home of
t f,a v eKOT, .r,Vr;r .:r ";,r."I!"Mrs. Lester Tennant will the
refreshments. Louisville Courier,

The ex-kais- we hear, wants to
go In Switzerland. This

restlessness is a common phen- -
omeuon. work it off
by cutting down some trees. '

MY BLACK

Porcheron Horse
will make the season of 1926
at my home, Oil the Old Os- -

I car Gapen farm, 4 miles
! south of Plattsmouth.

J. IV. SAGE

H'I-I--I"I-I"I"rt-H"I- "H'

4 FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for thiB Department
furnished by County Agent

Profitable
narry oi ureenwooci, nas

several smaa incuDaiors in wnicn ne
hatched a total of 2,000 baby chicks
in one natch. ie sells Dany chlCKs
ana naicnes inese incuDaiors several
times eaen. during tne spring months.
ue&iurs mis, wun ine aia OI a nirea
man, he farms 160 acres. Everyone
Cannot take this Up, Or We WOUld be

a i t i i i Iuver supplied wun Da.oy chicks, IJU -

one might take a sideline with his
farming and receive a little better
profit.

Almost Ten Pies Per Sow
Gus Siekman, of Eagle, has twelve!

Duroc sows which have farrowed
during the last two weeks and he
still has living from 110 to 115 pigs.
The smallest number in the litter liv
ing with the sow today is 8 and the
largest 12. The pigs are all uniform
ill size. Mr. Siekman says this won-
derful success is due to three things

good sows, an excellent boar and
proper feed in

Seed Corn in Cass County
From testing the corn brought to

the Farm Bureau office, we have come
to the conclusion that Cass county
has plenty of seed corn of its own.
If you cannot pick it out of your own
crio. you can nnci it in some or your
neighbors' cribs. If you are having
trouoie locating gooci seed corn, write
or pnone us, ana mayoe we can iei'tion

oi some ciose neignDor wno can
lurmsu you aeea cum.

.Lagle .Beef LlUb
isited nine baby beeves which are

owned by the boys around Eagle and
found these baby beeves to be in
good to be fattened. Mr.
I'osson of the Extension Service, thot
as a whole tne ooys baby beeves
were mighty good and if they put
the fat on them in the next 150 days.
some of them will show up well by
state fair time. There will probably
be a better class of baby beeves at
the state fair year than ever be
fore, but our boys have a chance to
win with the rest of them.

. L. R. SNIPES,
Co. Ext. Agent.

Have you anything to sell or buy?

NOTICE OF HEARING

Estate No. of Adam Ilild, de
ceased, in the County Court of Cass
county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per
sons interested in said estate, credi- -
tors and heirs take notice, that Mich- -
ael Hild his hied his petition alleg- -
Ing that Adam Hild died Intestate in
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, on or about
May 5th, 1920, being a resident and
inhabitant of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Df
and the owner of the following de- -
scribed real estate, to-w- it:

Lot eight (8), in Block ninety-se-

ven (97), in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska

in

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, as
to-w- it:

Elizabeth Katherine Hild,
widow; and Michael Hild, Fer-
dinand Jacob Hild, George Mich-
ael Hild, Philip Adam Hild, L.
Fredrick Leonard Hild, Anna
Katherine Puis and Emma Eliz-
abeth Friedrich, children

and praying for a decree barring
claims; that said decedent died in-
testate; J.

that no application for ad
ministration has been made and the
estate of said decedent has not been
administered in tne btate or ienras- -
ka, and the heirs at law of said
decedent as herein set forth shall be
uecreeu io ne ine uwners in iee sim- -
pie of above described real estate,
wiucu nas oeen tei iui uearmg on

1st day of May. A. D 1926. ,n
Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

this 29th day of March, A. D. 1926.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) m29-3- v County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
On Petition for Appointment

of Administrator.

Tha State of Nebraska, Cass count-t- y.

ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of do

the

a

!926. - at 10 ,clo.ck a- - m- - is assigned
for hring said petition, when all!
Persons interested in said matter,
j? apPearat a ounty. court3 t(? be I

V YL " i ' ""7"".11should 1be granted; and.A luVnotice of the pendency of ;said peti- -
tion and the hearing thereof be given
to all
"by publishi
'the
weekly newspaper printed in said of

for three successive weeks, lo
Por to said day of hearing

Dated March 29th, 1926.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal)m29-3wk- s - County Judge.

Mrs. Larry Meisinger and Mrs. Ed-- ! Elizabeth Katherine Hild, deceased,
ward Ingrim. It is the custom for n reading and filing the petition
the club to have two furnish the Te- -; of. George M. Hild praying that

and the hostess is . ministration of said estate may be
to bp included in the committee of granted to Michael Hild as adminis- -
two for ihls purpose. Dainty refresh-- ; traior,;
monto woro oorvort anH nil oninvort Ordered, that April 19th A. D.

the afternoon
Those Dresent the
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MAKLEY HEWS ITEMS

Herman Dall was looking after

on last Thursday afternoon. j

Business called W. J. Rau to
Plattsmouth one day last week, he
making the trip over to the county

t

seat in his auto.
Walter Mockenhaupt was a visitor i

with the family in Omaha for a few !

days last week driving over to the'
big city in his auto.

Mrs. S. Ray Smith was a guest
at the home of Mrs. Herman Rauth
on last Friday where the ladies en-
joyed the afternoon together.

Mrs. Herman Mann and daughter,
Laura, were enjoying a visit with
friends in Omaha on last Thursday,
they making the trip via the Mis
souri Pacific.

August Stander was called to At
lantic. Iowa, one dav during the cast
week on account of the death of Mrs
Metz, a counsin and who died at the
advanced aee of over eisrhtv.

Mr ATr Willi irwhnpr
were enjoying a trip to Omaha on
l,st. Fririav when tliPV minsrlPrl hnsi- -
npsR with nlp!ls11rfl tflPV visiting with
friends nnrl dnintr snmp shnnnin? asa
welI

TTnniA ptr vniwr n Wn in
for snTnp tiltlp ml t lu. iv
age it makes it rather difficult for
him to fight the sickness but is get-
ting better which is pleasant news
to his many friends.

William Heebner and wife enter
tained at their home on last Satur
day at a 6 o'clock dinner and where
all enjoyed a very pleasant evening
and following the excellent dinner
they enjoyed the evening at pinocle

Emerson Dowler and wife, par
ents of Oscar Dowler, A. R: Dowler
and wife and Edward Dowler and
family and Mrs. Gladys Atchison,
were all enjoying the day last Sun
day at the home of Oscar Dowler in
Manley.

Uncle Joseph Macena who was so
suddenly taken with an attack of
high blood pressure and falling sick
ness, is reported as being greatly
improved and will be able to be
around again with hopes of a con- -

tinned imnrovement in his condi- -

Mrs Aueust Stander who has been
nnito ill for snm time remains verv
nnnrlv at hpr linmp All is lipinsr
done for the lady possible but she
does not seem to show the improve
nient which is desired, though she

s probably holding her own and
gaining slightly. It is hoped with
the return of warm and pleasant
woailirr slip will imtirove the more

Mauley Fans
Start Baseball

Season Early
Team is Organized and Dates Being

Scheduled for Coming Season
Within the County.

The vicinity of Manley, where the
baseball fans are real enthusiasts
and give their team strong and con
sistent- - sunnort. the 1926 baseball
season has been given a start by the
election of an organization to con
duct the business affairs of the team
and also to sign up the various play
ers who will make up the personnel

the Manley team this season.
jn the past the Manley team has

been one of the up and coming orga- -
nizations of the county and each sea
son nas seen a strong piaying team

the field for this enterprising lit
tie city and judging from the pros
pects for the season the team will be

KOO(i or better than any that has
been on the diamond in a number of
years.

At the meeting of the fans held on
Friday evening it was voted that R

Coon, who so successfully handled
the managership last season be again
selected for this position and which
started the proceedings out In fine
shape and the selection of William

Rau as the secretary of the club
assures a business combination that
will give the very best results for
the Manley fans

ttip toxm this season will ho nrac- -
tirallv that nf last season, with a
few exceptions and being largely an
organization of veterans of the game
they will be seasoned shock troops
when the first call of play ball comes

thp - f,,w WPftk,
Tho nhvaro in nmenont

for the season include a pitching staff
composed of Ted Hartman, of Louis-
ville,

of
Grover Hopkins and "Tip" Rec-

tor, of Weeping Water, Hopkins also
appearing at the keystone sack when
not pitching. Walt O'Brien will do
the backstopping for the Manley
team, as he has for a number of
seasons. The second base position
will be held down by P. Girard,
while at short Roy' West will again

his stuff and Eddie Sheehan, the
fast third sacker, will be back on

job again. The outfield of the
Manley team will comprise H. Ash,
Merritt Russell and John Sheehan,

fast and aggressive line up. of
Those wishing games can write or

call R. L. Coon, at Manley.

BEATRICE FACTORY
vttttittti c term nrn'till 1 r II iDU.U UXi.UUU3 '

i

beSre the KSnVhSEnpudav by nr Dempster of thetT

:mPsr miu Aianmactunng com- -

Beatrice made products amounted thf

Community Blag, tuna ;

High SchoolBoys
2 PANT SUITS

Snappy dressed fellows are wear-
ing this style right now.
English model suit, alpaca lined,
2 button coat; regular vest, 2 pair
roomy trousers with cuff. New
Spring materials and patterns. A
most unusual offering at our low
price. Ages 11 to 18.

$2 8

9Ac J-J-o M.SoennicksenCo.
"The Store

Plattsmouth

Rates No Higher
Than the Others

Omaha Livestock Exchange Secretary
Testifies on Readjusted Schedule

of Eailroad Rates.

Omaha, Neb., March 26. The re-
adjusted schedule only makes Omaha
rates the same as those of competing
markets, A. F. Stryker, secretary of
the Omaha Livestock exchange, testi-fit- d

today at a hearing before J. C.
Brooke of Washington, examiner of
the packers and stockyards admin-
istration of the department of agri-
culture, to consider the new read-
justed schedule of commission rates
here.

"Spread over the entire receipts
at the yards," Stryker said, "the re-

vised schedule means no increase in
commission rates on sheep and only
a light increase on cattle and hogs,
equal ot about 35 cents on an average
car in a year."

In answer to the question wheth
er commission men will be required
to pay increased rental for office
siiaoo in the new exchange builcnne.

of.ees are to be sent back to MexicoW. It. Shelbere. treneral manager
the Union Stockyards,-sai- "I under- -

stand this is the case."
Robert Graham, president of the

Nebraska stockgrowers' association,
declared stockmen in the state made
a little money last year, but had
been losing money ror some time up
to 1925. He said he did not like
to see an increase in commission rates
but would interpose no serious ob-
jections. Fewer commission men
would imporve the character of the
service, he believed.

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the men
engaged in the range cattle indus-
try in the state are now In debt,
said S. P. Delatour of Lewellen, Neb.,
member of the executive committee
of the Nebraska stockgrowers'

the
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the
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were not
met

officials 1922,
but no particular
against this increase
into effect it
any better. We as tho

any better commission
service were forty ago
mil I increase

effective, .....men
be

or demands."
the ex

that had instruct
ed not include testimony
has any on the case,

counsel object, that
the case heard by
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READY FOR SEASON

While the prospects for a
this does

seem so rosy old

others Dlaved a

Bohemian organization !

young men residing the
are preparing

spring training as
soon as weather decides mod-
erate. had a large
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last and vear 4sv
mtiaKe on a "ie company

several new players
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team inat wm De up ana
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Senator Charges
Torres Was Sent

to Certain Death
Immigration Director Tells How Gen-

eral to Stay
S. Revoked.

March 26. Bit bit
tho senate immigration committee to-

day William im-
migration director at Antonio,
the story how he surrendered Gen-
eral Manuel Torres, leader, to
Mexican authorities to be shot, in
spite of the fact that the general,
fleeing the wrath of the

had granted 60
' Dy ine department nere.
to maKe gooa escape to uanaaa or
Cuba.

Friends of General Torres
charged that was
the face of that he would
certainly be killed in accord

agreement between the immigra- -
j tion and,
j lini,ts an,d. the Mexican government.

j in return Calles' slg- -
nature a border I
treaty.

Order Without Notice.
Under questioning, by Senator

King today, Mr. Hanson,
Assistant Secretary Labor W. W.

that the order
his freedom for

on his own recognizance was
revoked without notice to his counsel,
H. Hopkins of Washington, and

the release was condition-
ed on his ability produce a thousand-

-dollar Senator King as-

serted Torres had to his
"certain death."

When It appeared that
'would be unable to a
I a was issued and
the general surrendered to a Mex- -

Mexico.
Denies

Hanson contended that he was
justified in Torres over

of assurances President
Calles and secretary of
Mexico that the would not be

as a Tebel, but as a bandit,
Senator King attempted compel
him to admit that through his
of Mexico and the

torn in to try an iiomivoi
prisoners rebels as bandits and
inflict the death penalty.

Hanson heatedly denied that his
property Mexico return-
ed the surrender .of
Torres, asserted that it is still

by the government.

STATE'S HUNTERS
GIVE BIG REVENUE

. Washington, 26. One hun-
dred and forty-thre- e thousand, eight
hundred and hunting and fishing
licenses out during the

by sportsmen and ang-

lers Nebraska, a report by the
Thursday

showed. The returns to
treasury amounted $161,129.00.

Detailed figures for the season,
compiled by the biological survey of
the United States
culture, more 5,000,000

licenses were taken out for the
entire country, including Alaska, aficl
the returns amounted more

o,iuu,uuu figures in- -
OVCa cpo i r 4Vi a yi it rf 1" " -

ued over two
?, "ceeuins. years ueiu.o

the Senses numbered 4,341,498 and
the fees were One

Pennsylvania, 504.130 licenses
and fees $613,939.30, headed

licenses and returns to
the treasury.

"I don t think tne commission rates ican COnsul. A few days later, Gen-shou- ld

be he said. "I be- - eral Torres shot, according to
the present schedule is the story told by Hanson. Mr.

and raisers seem pretty well , band admitted an error made by
satisfied as a j labor in failing to

livestock industry in Wy- - notify Attorney Hopkins the re-omi- ng

is very bad condition," J. ' vocation of stay Torres.
Ij. Gorrlan of Cheyenne, rancher- - Secretary Kellogg the

of the Wyoming stock- - partment, of Torres,
growers' association, testified, "I cautioned Secretary Davis, of the
think I'm safe saying SO labor department, saying "that
cent of the raisers are cases involving of Mex-rup- t.

has been th econdition ican political refugees, the de-sin- ce

It is slightly partment hoped would be de-no- w,

some of mhaving a ' ported to some country
last year.

"Wyoming raisers
satisfied with the rates when we

of this exchange in
we made fight

them. If goes
now, they won't like

don't feel we
are getting

than we years
think should the

become commission
will charging more tnan tneir,

he it is cus- -
. . ,- i i i

service requires
J. C. Brooke, examiner,

plained he been
any that

bearing but to
allow to in order
when is Secretary

Agriculture may have
all the evidence
make decision in case.
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